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SEWERS We BOROUGHS.
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The foUewwg all! eatltled "aa, aet ta
onset bereagba to' adopt Bad eoaatraet
etwige eyeteme.eod; to aaame aaa aatuat
tbe eoat thereof," aaa beea reports
favorably by a committee of Ue lower
braeeh of Ue Leguleian: '

Baetloa 1. Be It enacted by tha Seaeteaaa Houm of KepreeentaUTM of theet Pennsylvania la grand
assembly met, and U ta hereby eaaoted by
tbe aatborlly of tba eeme, tbet tba borgOM
t.d town counoll of any borough witala

tble oomuionwmlth now or faaraanar to be
wsorprniiMi anau hti iuii power aadauthority by ardla larordlaaaoto'dalypawed to adopt aad eooetroot euah nmnor system of pbUa Mwerega aa fa tbaJudgment of tba aald eoaaeti way ba
aeoeeaery from UaM to tfaM far tba dlapoaai
et tba weate water aad otbar Mwage matter
frost tba aald boroagb aad for tbla purpose
tba atid bargee aadeoanell abaU have foilpower to fix tba pleee or plaeea la and along
tba etrtcte, lane, alley, oourte or blgbwaya
la Mid borough Whoie tower mains or
drain and brenobee tbaraof aball ba laid
dowa. aad to praaorlba tba manner la
wbtoalbavtibaUbaooBatnietad. 'Be;& WMoerar any baroagh aball)
deiermlas to oonsuoot any public aewar II
aUall bave power by ordlaaooa or cralnaaoaa
duty pawed to aaaae Iba oott thareof aa a
aawaga Uz opaa tba proparty adloinlog or
adJotat to too waae altbar by tba footfroBt
or la anoh utbar naunar and In annh
proportioaa aad amonntt aato tba bargeaa
hu wwi Duuuoii nay aeam jnai ibi'aqoltabte. wbloh mmmbm of mm i
duly esrutlad aadar tba aeal et tba aaldi
boroogh attaated by tba bargeaa or tba'
president of common eonnell aad clerk:
Uiereof, ahall ba oollaotlbla from tba owner.

are bow by law ooUeotlbla, aad aaeb
teerUfleato of aeeeesment aball ba primatall nvlitacuM fa u anlt tnm )
tba aamo of tbe ooueotncae and Talldlty
tbareor.

BeotloaS If (be owner or owner or any;
inujjwiy gmiB TVDicn an mhwdhi ror.
aawage ttx dm been laid aa prorlded for la
the preceding Motion 'ball fell or refute to
ae aactt aeeeeemeot wltbla alztv dava after;
bbtIok notloa of tba aatne It ebell be lawlnl
fertbaaeldborcagb Inlte corporate name.
w iiBBaeaHHeiy nie a ciaim inereror ta too;
eonrt 01 toe oommon piaaa of tba proper
oonaiy agalnet tbe property npoawblobj
aaia aaeeaMBent i ma wblob aialm aball aet
foraafaa Maa of the then owner or mooted
owner 4bf taa property and a anfflolent!
aeaoripuoa or tba propctty to Identify
It .with tba amount et too aaeeeraent
aod ahell ba Indexed ai mechanic' or
aanntolpel otatma are la tba eald court
And from the time of filing aucb olalat It
ahMl be and remain a lien upon tba property
dteorlbed therein prior to all otbeta tbera-att- er

attaching thereto for tba period of taa
yaara without being liable to dtToetltura by
any Jodlolei Bale et tba property (aet
foaaded npoa the aald lata) unleea a taad
aaffloleat to pey and applloabla to tba pay
meat thereof ahall be produced by aaob
eele aad aald Ilea ahall ba collectible with
Interact from the dale of filing and coot la
toe earne meaner aa meobaaloa' lleaa are
collectible la thla commonwealth. -

B'O. 4. The burgee and town oouaotl of
any borough upon adopting and proceed-
ing to oonetruot a eyetam or public m wage
aball bare full power and authority by
ordlaauoe or ordlaanota duly paeeed to
proTlda for and legulata the manner ta
wbloh end the term upon wblcb connec-
tion therewith by property owe ere may ba
medeaad wbeaeyer the aald borough aaall
CHa It aeceeeary and proper for taa pro
eerraUon of tbe publlo health or for other
oauM either upon thertpirtot any health
committee or otherwise that any property
owner ehould oonneot hie or her premleee
wltb tbe publlo eewer for tba purpoea of
bavlug tbe leoal matter and other WMtee
therefrom dleobarged Into enoh Mwer
the burgcai and town council thereof
aball baTC power to compel each con-
nection to be mode wbene-erea- ob property
abate upon or le within ti'ty feet of aaewer
main or braoob thereof tn tbe aame manner
and under the ana regulation ae other
oonaaetloaa wltb Mid Mwer are made. And
If any properly owner after alxty day'
BoUoaeoto do by reeolutlon of. the aald
counoll aball retnee to have bla premleee
aoooBneotodltBhallbelewfulfor tbe aald
burgee and council to enter upon eald
premlMee end have tbe name done and to
ooUeot the coat thereof aa a Mwage tax from
aueb property owner either by peraoaal
action or by lien egalnet tba premiaea In
taa ami manner m le hereinbefore pro-
vided for the collection cf other Mwerage
tax i Jhe Mid council ebell alio have
power to eaJoToe by appropriate penalUea
aaen 'regulation aa li may ordain wltb
reference to tba proper nee, oonnaotloa
wltb and malntenaaoe of eutb Mwaga
ayetem.

Seo. s. To efleotuelly cat ry out tba fore-
going proTlilona oi tble aot tbe burgeM and
town counoll of any borough ahell bare
fall power to do and ordain whatever may
ba aeceeeary la crder to aeoura a proper
aad M'e dupoeal of the eewnge from any
borooab and for tola purpoea It ahell be
lawful for atid barge and town council
to.extead the neceaaary eewer malae or
out' mi bejoad tba limit of euon borough
Ip tfe pilot or point where euab Mwage la
to be deposited and the Mid borough by
lie agente, englneere and workmen ehall
tare lull power to enter upon end ocmetruot
aaan metne or outlet In and aloag any

highway or In and aoroM any prIratefmblle at euoh place orplaoee and In am b
manner a ahall by ordtnanoebe dlreoteo,
aad llkewlae U enter upon, condemn and
Uka euoh laud, property or materlala for
tba oonauuotloB of all euoh Mwer maina or.
outiete aad worn aa may do neooMary
fortbedlepoMlofaaoh Bowaga. Provided,
however, that no boroogh ordinance for
tba oonatructloB of any eewer beyond
borough llmlta or worke oonnectcd there-
with aaall be adopted until notloe thereof
tua been lee bv the oublloatlon of the
propoaed ordlnanoe at leogtb for at leaat
mar weeke ta not le tbaa one newepeper

bibbed In Mid borongb or to tbe oouoty
wblob aald borough la altuated, and alas

bybalngqnM of auob propoaed ordU
nanoaMrred opott" all the land owner
through wbOM land eucb tewer la to paM
at leet ten deya before final action thereon.

Sea 0 Berore any entry ehall ba made
apoe private property, without the ownera
eoaeenl for the pur pone et laying down any
mwm or outlet therefrom or ooaetructlng
worke connected therewith ea provided for
tat tea preceding aeatlon, aeourlty for all
deaHgee wblcb may ba done thereby ehall
ant ba given to euoh owner In each form
aad la eoch amount M a court of oommon
plaaa of the proper county may direct, and
all damage oaoaed by the oonatruolloa et
any auob Mwer or eewer worke or by the
taking et laoda and materlala therefor,
aball oe eeoertalned lu tbe aame manner m
damage for tbe taking of landa for railroad
pvpoM are bow ascertained la thla
fcrnmeawealtb, and aball be paid out of
tbe borough UoMury.

A MoleaM ea Water Btreat.
Tba people reeldlng In the lower end of

the oityeUllaom plain of tbe rallroed oroaa
lag at Ooaeetoga and Water atreeta. The
Keadlag railroad oompany keepi paiaeager
eere at thla point nearly all day, and moat
at tba time the croaaiog 1 blocked eo that
peraoai are oompelled to walk around the
oara, Complaint baa been mede to, the
mayor before, aad the offloer of tba com-pea- y

were Informed of their auleaaoa.
Borne ection wUl likely be takea bow U It
Uaotabatedj

raauylTuiU'i rtuaiice.
State Traaeorer Hart bu leaned hie report

for tba year. The balance In tb treasury
ea tbe iatof December, 18S7, wee 83.380,641.-4- 7.

The total reoalpu from ell eourcee for
taa TaMtadlag MeaemitK 30th, 1E88. were
fMNjdMli taa taVfeyaieate durteg the
ytarwerer,S87,866 8i,lMVlBga balaaMla
laattaaearyoa thelHof Deoember, 1988,
gf fifgW,eW.af

UJjeM.fc..ju j --,&.'
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Ms, Waa. aV WMeaa, waMaawwa la thai

aaaUP aaaBafl bbbbV BBBeBjaTaBaaft ejbaamaw aaaeaBaKBBMaBMMmar

af taa Faaaijlvwala reairaaaTfNeaM la
taai air, wat a military taiagmbar la Ik
iev,aiad'laMly ay raqaeM read a aaan
eaaay Mtora tba tTalaMl Barvtoa ataa. et
rhHadelBBta, Tble bea beea pabtlehei
aaanalet form, wWb laa tMM A gUeaaaa
at tfeirtTaltad wummj aallMary telerapale
aaraa aad af Abraham blaeeta."-H- e may
wan apeak with aaaadaaavifur aa waa aeaa.
agar at tba aalllaary ealagraaa offleata tba
wardepartmeatM?eahmgtoaaadwatebed
la toreetw rapidly froMfaar. to twalva
haadred aeea. Tamiagaaraafadfrom
afxtoaa ta tweaty-tw- o aad a batter aatarael,
aaora lateUlgeat loohlagor harder worklag
aaadofyeaacjaaw.dfll.Bot exbH la maarmy. Peatieloairt arltk a haadfal et bead- - - M iIimJ li. In - T

i, ; wiwwi vmaoaea aad matebeer they woeloT oaaa
work aa cfBoe et tba pioket Uaa, fa order.
to keep taa oommaadlat teaeeal la laataa-- ,
taaeoueoommunteataoa with bla bmM ad.'
vaaeedforoee, or to herald tba flrat approwh
of the enemy. Whea retreat tiimna
aeeeeeary u waa Utelr piece to remala
baaiadaadtoasBoaaoathattbereargaard 4bed paeeed the daaaerllae bet weea It aad
taa Darenhu fee. i AUtha meveatatata' et
taa army, Mltka ooafldaaoM of tba com- -

win eatroeted to tbeaa bojaPaad
yMaotoao waa ever kaowa to betray that
kaowladga aad enefldoaee la taa .meat
romota degree. They eoeMtraetoil.wad
operated daring tba war. wltbla tba llaee
of the army, 16889 rallee et telegfaph, aaC
iraaamittea over eix muiioaa of telegram
Of the latter, a large proportion were ta the.
aeoret cipher or the government, tba keya
of wblob wereeolely la tba poeeeaaloa of
tba operetora. -

Tba boya didn't plaa oampatgaa or fight
battlae, bat amldet tba flereeat roar et ooei
nut thev were to be found edvlalnav tea
oommaadlag general of tba battle'a prog-ree- a.

Almoet every field, almoet
every march numbered one of thetelegvepli
boya among tba fallen oPtbo
1,300 boya oompoelrg that eorpe not 800 are

bla ,reaorteW OoaaraaaiV&a MeuiaW.
telegnpb be been of inMttmable value ta
Hieaemoe, ana be oorpe naa eurpeeaea it.'

'And of the eurvlvow: Mot a door awnga
npoa lie hlagm to waleoma them Into any
ofthavanoae orgenliitlone of the loyal
mam who fooght the battlM of the Union,
aad la tbla preeeaoe, I etand
alone, the one exeettloa, where oaa of tba
oorpe baa been Invited to partfctpaW la any
ortheeeremonleaer ealertatamenta af a
aoelety formed of aeraona who earvea la
thearmyor) navy, of.-- tba .TJalte Vtatea
daring tba greet rebeHloe.

"A fewot tbe offlcere were oommiMloned,
aad, in ooaMquenoe, are borne npoa the
roll of honor, out tba rank and1 file, who
performed the prlnolpal dnttee, although
obliged to take aa oath of allegiance aad of,
Moreoy, not being' technically awota Into
the eervloe, were dUbaadad without a
word of thank ore acrapot paper ahowlag
that they taad honorably dboharged their
trying dutlea.

Mr. WUeoa glvaa a of pMaaant
glimpeM of Iilaooln. For example, tba
following : "Bepiember 20, 1881, waa aa

cay for bumUltUon, faetlng and
prayer, wdwtfemiefauyotaeerved through
oat the Worth Wa operetora on aha. mill.
tary tatagrapb wore axtra-vlglle- at at oat
poeta t oar boy George waa engaged la pre--,
paring a Denlele' bettery' whtn, eborUy
after noon, Mr. lnooia entered tba war
department effloe. Bpylagaeorge, ho
Boooeted blm wltb 'well,' eonny, mixing
tba Juloea. ehr Tbaa Uklng teatUalargo arm chalr.end adj uattng nla epeeemlaa,
ha became aware that we warn vary baay,
A emlle broke over hie face ee be aviated
aawltb gentleman, tble le feet day, aad X

am pleeeea to obeerve that yon are working
aefeatia you oeni the proalamatloa waa
mine, aad that M my Interpretation of Ma
bearing lupon yoo.' Iten, changing tbe
aabjeet, taa eald, bow, we will have a little
talk with Governor Morton, at Indladepolt.
I wanato give blm a leeeon In geography.
Bawling Green ad air I Mt blm all right
upon ; now 1 will tell blm aomethlog about
Muldraugh HIIL Morton la a food fellow,
bat at timee be le the akeeredeet man I
know of.'" And berelaaomatbing for blind
parUana to think of : "A lew daye prior to
the Pennsylvania eleotlon, In Ootober, '1861,
I went to the White Houae and reported to'
tbe praeldent that I wa going ovar to Penn
eylvaola for a tew deye, end that 1 would
leave tbe war telegraph cflloe In charge of
Mr, Homer Bale, who would keen him as
thoroughly advleed of paaalng eventa aa I
bad beea doing. Wltb hie peculiarly
bumorou emlle breaking over hie face, to
eald, all rlgb, my young friend, but be-
fore yon go tell met? you eln't going over
to PenKeylvanla to vote T' I replied affirma-
tively, adding that It would be my flrat vote
In my native elate. Upon ble queatlonlng
me eilll further, I. told blm I waa a Demoi
orat In polltlca, and expected to vote for the
ticket of that party. Then, with tba remark
1 ob thal'a all right I Only be euro yoo
vote for tbe right kind of Democrat,' be
bade me good-bye.- "

r rcorui okt roK it.1 i, . s

Saereloro a lUpabllean oaaea OBr Proht.
bltloa aeaater Ureea'e Oplaloa,

When tbe joint reeolutlon to eubmlt to
tbe people the propoaed prohibitory
emendmeplwm celled up In tbe Senate on
Wedneedey for final eonelderatlon, Mr.
Rom, et Buoke, began the dleouealon
by noting that tba meMura bad Ita birth In
tba Republican party la '1888. "When
emerUog-unde- r defmtlttook thleatep In
order to bold en element that bad abown a
deelre to eooede. It came from a political
oausua, I Introduced without dleouealon
and lta peteage la m certain ee tbe roll call.
The autbora of It expect it defeat at tba'
poll, but they will find that they have'
aroueed a epltlt that tbey will' be aaabia to
ooatrol. Toe Mtute gentlemen now aald to
be la tbe elate of Florida, the crook of wboee
little finger le m omnipotent ea the word of
Job, may, like Frankenateln, etand die-mav-ad

at bla own creation.
Mr. RoaapreMutedaformalprotMtalgnedJ

by fourteen tneaabereegaliiatthliceuoualeg'
uiaiiou "WBtouuepnveainaiviauai mem-be- re

of tbla body of Independeooeot thought
and action and oompela them to vote ter
meuuiw framed aad determined by an
IrrMponelble body outalde of the haila of
legutauon. we tnererore aeoiine to panic!,
pate In tbe peerage et tbla reeolutlon whtn
participation la uteleee, and wa Imve tbe
rMponelblltty of tte peemge to tbe oaucua
that framed and owned It

Mr. Cooper replied that by numeroue
peutlone the people bad aeked for tbla
Ugteletloa, ana m for tbe little finger of tbe
man In Florida, be waaelmplytna flrat to
tMllse tbe demand.

Mr. Hennlnear eld that ba bad heard of
the high UoenM mendmente of tbe eenator
from Delawaie, (Mr. Cooper) but tbat they
bad not been prMnted and ho would Ilka
ti know whather tbe eanator wa for high
lioeaM or prohibition.

Mr. DalemaUr replied tbat bla parity
alweia lletened to the crlee et the people.
' Mr.MoalMrobtwvedthattbeRepuDllara
membere bad Mid not a word aa to wbat
ooane they would pureaa when tbe matter
oame to a vole. Thev bad not tbe oourase.
He dlellked, above all thlnve, bad faltb,end
the Republican party oould not act In bad
faith to tbe liquor element, wblob for year
bad auppllea tbem with fund. King
Ceuou had entered lie decree. Tbe

bad raised tbe wind and would
IMP tbe wbtrlwlnd.

Mr. Maofarlane mid that In bla eeotlou tbe
feeling wm ttroog egalcet liquor In ail lta
forma , ,

Mr. Green thouxbt the IVeglalature waa
overeteppuig lta powere wbeu li declared
tbat a man abould not make liquor for
bimeelt. When it did tble It wae en- -
deavorlnc to interfere with the lawa et
nature, for tbe almple Juloeof tbegriieor
apple would generate limit Into Intoxicating
liquor. He alee objected to the oonflaoatlou
el private property wltbout remuneration
to tbe pertlM Injured. He thought the
temperance people evea were Mtlefled with
a etrlngent liquor law.

Mr. HIum wm agalnet amendment
There were aeverel provlalone of the
oonatltutloa now whloh no attempt wm
aver mede to enforce. The Jjegteiature
had better carry out tbtM meeaurte before
addbig aaw oaee.

The-Brat- a rieada Oatltr.
JemM Mills, colored, who MHUlted

Bertte Howard, age 12, aear'Feolf, laet
Beptamber, pleaded guilty to tba Cneetac
coaaty aoart ea Wedaeedey. Seaieaee waa
detemd.

'A MAHER OF $100,000.
'

taa cm ma va so ra maavciM
or a GLaatoAL aaaoa.

aeJapreaae Oean tejraea.Oe taa
i. by theueoaty tfeae aba amy a

faigate to lie Btbe.vNraaetera
Aeaieair AwaMiag the I

A matter of great Importaaee aad lavalv
laga largo earn et moaey wlUbaaraaed
befeeathaeaaroBMeoartlaMay. It la tba
dkjMeid Vtueettba of lead d
or opaalag atraata la taa city. Tba aaaoaat

lavoived la la the neighborhood of, 109,00
aad M.tae city laSllabla mr.thlaaumaa)
axtmtax will bav ta be Imaawd to relea IN
Btraata la tba city of Leaoaetar aiaoa 1864
have beea opecea la aaeordeaaa with aa aet
ofaeeemblypeeaedoatba ISth et April et
that year. BeetloaS of that aot, m pub-lim-ed

In the pamphlet law, reed: "Thai
the eommtMloaera of Xaaeaatar coaaty
ahall opaa aa aceouat with tbe city of Laa
eaeear, eaowmgwf amoaai eoBinnaiea ay
taavkMd fiir wllhla taa peat two jaara
towarde opening roada aad areetlag aad
repalrwc bridgm la Mid ooaaty, and tba
amount drawn from the ooaaty treeeoiy
wltbla tba aama period for ppeatng atiaetd
or aUaya la aald oKy, to whleta aeoouat ahall

Tbe eberged or oredited from time totlmeaere
afr the auma contributed or remlved by I

Mia ony ror Mia purpoea, ana any aamegea
A. - . . . ..... ..... .
uuh may po inourrau oj uj upesiag aaia
axteadlng et taa atreeta aad alleye, aball ba

.nayabla.oat of tba treaeary of Mid county
aad be relmburalble oat of tba county
traaaury, only when the belanoe ehall be
Jn favor of Mid city and to the extent of
auob belanoe."

Tba account between tba olty and oounty
baa aot been aattled for many yean and'
aama tlma ago A. F.Hoetetter, aad W. F.,
Beyermq;-wer- e appotnttd'aa rpeolal
eouaeel by tba ooaaty to examlna tba'
aoeounta aad get tba disputed matter Into
aoah abaca that It oould be noenad nnoa bv
tba eaptama court of tba atam; ' ti

Atjrvquuea a great aeai o lauor rage uo
amodau paid by tba ooaaty for lead1
damages and attar tbeaa flguraa wars ob-

tained the question et tba ooaaty 'a liabllluca
waa ralaad and In two omm argued before
JaigM Llvlngetoo and Pttareen.J'ln theM,
'omm the oourt'a decleloa wm agalnet the
oounty aad from theM deebaoaa appeal
have beea taken to the aupreme oourt.

In reading the third eeotloo, m printed
above, eouneel contended that tba word
ooaaty (noted above In Italia) ehould read,
olty, because lt'dom not make aeoMM
.printed. Believing tbat It wm a clerical
error, Memra, Hoetetter and Beyer went to
Harrlabnrg, examined the aot of amenably
peeeed and found it aa tbey expected. Tba
word oily wm written In tbe origtael bill,
paaaed botbhoueM that way, aad In tran-norlbl- ng

tba bill, the word ooaaty wm
'aabatltatadforalty. .t

la corroboration or the reoorde at Harris.
bvf, a;e tbe filea of the ImtbluOknoxb
aad Examintr, eaoh of wblob published
,tba let ea It paeeed tba legislature with the
worn city wnere oounty m inMneu m anova
BOtad. While thla clerical error la not
fatal to the position taken by tba apeeJal
ooaaMl for tbe oommon wealth It IS1 ralead
for the of having tba aupreme
oourt oonaune tbe act m It wm originally
lateaded that there ehould be aa eoooaat
kept between the city, m to.damegea for
atioel opening. - ' . .

Tn opened ea
ecoount wltb tbe olty In pnrauenoe of tba
provision of the above aot In 1854 and from
that year until 1873 the city regularly drew
from tbe oounty treuury each year the
belanoe to lta credit from tba fund, and
between the yeara above mentioned tbe olty
jlrew from the county treuury the eum of
113,782.05.

The meaner in whlph thle account was
kept wm that tbe total amount of tax for
eeanty purpoaM wm aioertalned and wbtt
peroentego the olty paid. Tbe amount
expended for roada and brldgM wm alee
aeoertained and tba city wm charged with
lta percentage of It. The amount paid
for land damages wm alto aeoertained. Tbe
city wm credited wltb the amount It con-
tributed towarde roade aad brldgM aad
obsrged wltb tba amount paid for atrett
damage and It is this dlflsrenoe that Is now
In dispute.

Between the jeers 1873 sad 1887 Inclusive
there WMSMeseed egalnet tbe oounty for
land demegee for etreete opeaad la the olty
8260,463.83, et wblob amount the oounty
paid 8124,511.25. Too olty 's oradlt , towarde
caada mid brldgM In tboae yaara la 823,018,-- 8,

lMvlag 190,492 83 tbat Ua oounty olalma
tba olty owea. There la yet a large amount
of damagee not yet paid aad tbla amount is
not lnoladed la above atatamant.

Between tba yeara above noted, tbe dry
paid Into the. oounty treaeary 8330,608 for
oounty texee, 'end the amount el damagM
whloh wm aeiBMOd la tboae yMra wm 8235- ,-

7K. The total mnntv tm-- r tn thnaa tun
(wm 12,300,613 80 and the emount tbe city
ipaia Boevo tena aemege aaaemmenu wm
894,002, for tba maintenance of tba oounty
institutions,

In tba propoaed munlolpel bill tba Mt of
1654 la repealed and all damagM for atrcet
'openings in tbe future,lf tbe bill beeoaoM a
lew, will nave to be paid from the city

. treMury or by Meemment upon property
ownera benefitted by the opening of eUMtr.

AMOraZB IABQB WEOD1MQ.
1

Mr. Barry U Zook and Stus Minnie O. llUck- -t

aadartar at Hf man's Atur.
) IitnoMter bad another fashionable wed-
ding last evening, when tbe marriage of
Harry U Z wk and Mlai Minnie O. Illlck- -'
enderter took place. The groom le a aon of
Morris Zwk, tbe leather dealer, and tbe
bride a daughter of Richard Bllokenderfer,
foundry man. Tbe ooremony took piece at
tbe borne of the'brlde, No. 120 North Weter
etraet, end wm performed by Dr. J. Max
Hark. Tne beat men wm Byron Kauffman,
of Reeding. Mia Jennie Iiogne wee the mhld
of bonor.B.KurttZ wk, brother of tbe groom,
wm groomaman wltb MIm Bertha Blloken-
derfer, slater et the bride, m brldeemald.
After the ceremony a reoeption wm held.
There was a large number of gueata present
end the bride received very bsndeome
gifts. A auppir, with Oder lee W. Robert
m the oaterer, wsa a feature of tbe splendid
entertainment, Toe beppy couple left at
220 thja morning on en eastern trip end
many frienda aaw tbem off at the Pennsyl-
vania station.

, .
A rmbyurlan Koppar.

TbeUlrlaand Boj MlMlonery band of
tbe Firat Pcabyterlaa oburoh will bold a
eoolable Bod aupper lu the basement of tbe
church and night A
large number of tick eta have been sold, and
tbe ecolable will no doubt be a auooea.
i .

Tbe lea of Veureu.
, Laat evening the obarter membere of
Camp No. 19, Son of Veteran, belda
meeting In the room et Post 84, Grand
Army of the Republic, to tfltctanorganl-saUon- ,

wbloh wm made by the eleotlon of
tbe following cmoer : Uaputin, Edwin V.
Spreober; flrat lieutenant, ChsrlM W.
Haltahn : aecoaa lleotentsak William A me... ... z . -

oama eaaaetf. vviiuam im miihisii.
Rev. J. W. Memtaaor aad L. W.
Tba osmpwUl be mustered la by a depart--I
BteBtUttoat

' taa guwno or ins.
Veto at taa aa' the Oaaaty fee and

tveooi opttea.
The qaeettoa .that, la apparmott la

mlae at taa' paWto at '.frmeat at
whether or aot problbtUoawWearry la
tata atato whea the matter la eubmllted ta
tba people" la June. Wa publlah to-da-y

taa vote at Marea aitr, 1573, wnaa taa
taeateM at iomI optloa waa nbmltted.
Taaaa agaraa wlU prove vary mtereatlag
attaa praaant time. It wlU beeeeatbat
avary ward la tble ally weat ' wet" by a
large majority, aad tba total majority hare
wae 1,708. Mmtly all the towaehlpa la the
lower ead of the oounty went for prohibit
Uaa, while eome of tboae la the upper aad
weal for liquor with a men, Of tba
boroaghe la tba county, Ademetowa, OoU
aggUe, Meaat Joy.'Btraabnrg aad Week.
bagtaa voted agemet local opttoa, Oulelda
atthaeHy tba majority for, liquor wm 844,
TBegwe era M'.followe-tbe.c- lty being
aaa dletrlet aad the ooaaty another t?

I I a.
ri

DISTRICTS.

J 7 1 II
fcenouterou- y- M FT

lat ward. ....... ...... ......... Ml t?i
Ta ward....................... m lit in

B WUQ .............. m....... II' !M
tb w(titiiii(.ii.mltli(fil m 111 lti

147 1015SgS:;tv;:;j;:;.vvj;v-- ;
18X' I..C(Ml TIU........M ....... .......1 40 too

eth ward ........... ....... 73 U
Awa:d , ..... . 2s M ill

1

Total. ............. ........' mi Ml 1701

damatown.M...i....i Ml n m
nart ............... ............. at lee 107
Breeknook...2..... IN a eee
Cesrnarvon..... .... 14U 1M aeee
Clay ............................ 161 41 esee
Cocallco Eitat. lit M eeee
Cocaltoo Weat.i ais
Coleralu et 161 "7

lint Ward ... its S
Columbia., M Ward.. 140 171 IN

1 1 )UWtrd 07 16
Coneatogax ira 17
(.ODOjr. ......................... W
lMnejral )U litDonegal. Weat. 111 88
ijrnaiore....... i..t... m Wl
ajan.... ......................4.. l
jarl JEtat......... .............. 1S7 4
Karl Weat. ..,t 171 SI
Kden.... ............. SI 107 tt
Jtiiaaoein 109 7

JCiiaabeuitown 66
Kpbrata. .. 171 IS'
Fulton 18t
Iteinpflold, Kaat. ll f&
Hempflnld, WiU.. sv HI
Lampeter, Kaat. tn 1
Lauipeter, Weat. 170 il
Lancaater twp 47
Leaoook.. as 185

laeock Upper. l (6
Little Urltaln 17 wa
Manhelm twp. ?4A 70
Manhalm Bor 171 .'7kUaor uoneoUdatea ... .. .. 2"fi m
MarUo t 1&0

;MarlatU. ,.-.-
.. tin isoi

M. Joy Bor. f. f S07
;Mt.-Jo- twp uonaoliaatod, 110
l'aradue 170 141
renn.... 2U
requea...... eeeeeeeeei V 89
frorldence eea !) 119 in
Bapbo-uonaolld- eeeaa 211 61
Badibury,' ,ieeeeeeeee 61 107

BWIIUUI, , Silt
BtTa,hur rtor. II 107
Btraaburg twp 1 ION

warwioa ....................... K 111
WMhlngton eu tc

Total.. 3it;ei7o; 3164 mi
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Jeaa A. gaydec's Baloea to Be ConTrid Iota
Large Wore for Astilch afro.

A largo eele of North Queen street real
aetata wm made on Wedneedey alteraoon,
when John A. Snyder sold blauloon and
residence at No. 115 to Edward Kbermen,
tbe lumber dealer. The price paid waa
828,000, and all tba pspere, etc., have been
signed. Mr, Soyder is to leave the property
by March 16tb, when Mr. Eberman take
poeeeeeton, After tbat time there will be
no saloon at tbla plaoe. It le the intention
of Mr. Eberman to convert tbe building Into
a etore whloh will be the largest and
probably tbo finest on that alreeu It ba
already been leased by Aatrich Brother,
tbe well known merohenle et Etat King
atraet who, for aome time put liavo been
looking eround for a larger store. The
Snyder bulldlog le now 103 feet In length,
but the Idea la to extend It beck to Obrle-tla-

street, a dlctanoe of 240 feet from North
Queen. The ecoond etory will be run bsok
150 feet, Tbe etore will have a line glace
front with widows running back for 21
feet Thle store and tbe one that John A.
Arnold will erect on the properly rcoently
purohssed by that gentleman from Major
C. M. Howell will Improve tbatsquaieof
the straet graatly.

Thera are many person in this city whs
will be sorry to Me "Johnny" Snjder go
out et the bualaee, In wblob he baa been
engaged ter 21 years. He first attrted In
tbs Mloon whloh Is now the Etern
market hotel, on Eket King atroet, whote
baremalnadforetgbtyeera. He then moved
to North Queea street, and for tbroo cars
ooonpied tbe Mloon now called Uctol
Veteran. la 1878 be puroaased the properly
that ho hM jast sold. Oa It wm a one t lory
Mloon, whloh la formsr yere was
kspt by Shults Raess and other. Mr.
Snyder erooted the fine large thrco story
building, whloh he oooupled theeamo year.
Here be dm built up a trade that be hM
good reason to ba proud of, and "Snyder's"
la known to nearly everybody, He has
been quite auoooaaf ul In bualnMS and tha
reason of this 1 thst ba knows exactly how
tooonduotlt, HI clauol trade ba always
been of tbe beet In tbe olty, and no man In
the same kind of bualneas ba more warm
frienda than Johnny Snyder. He la a
genial, whole eouled man, reepocted by
all who know blm aad the best wishes of
everybody follows blm to private Ufa,

A ItCUSTM.

A Sartooa Aceidaul ai UrBd)' Kile T'x'i
Works Nobody Barlooaly llort.

A rather eerloue accident occurred at
Brady'a edge tool work, on Cherry alley
above Walnut etreet, on Wednesday
afternoon at a late hour. There
wm a gtlndatone about three feet
In diameter In the chop, which
wm need for grinding down toolr. When In
motion the atone run et the rate of about
350 revoluUone per minute. Tbe man who
worke at tba atone all on a "horao" almost
over lb Prank Z sober wm worklog at tbe
atone, when it euddenly burat with great
force, it wet broken;into eight piece which
were scattered around tbe western end
of the ebop lu dltTirent direction. , tahor
wm knocked from ble seat and be fell it to
tbe pit underneelb tbe atone. Ho wte
badly brulaed, bat not eenouaiy burb Une
et the pleoee et tbe atone atruclc the parti-
tion of theclnoe, ebaklng it up oonaidera-bl- y.

It wm very fortunate that person
were not badly Injured, m aocldenla el this
kind aredangeroua. Tnl morning a new
etone, measuring elx feet acrcev, wei put In
tbe, plaoe of tbe broken one, tberlcoeaof
which are lying in the alloy.

Conatrt By tbo Orebaalml School,
On Tuesdey evening next, at tbu Trinity

chapel, the orchestra eohool In charge et
Prof. Carl Tborbabn will give lta flrat
publlo entertainment under tbe direction
et the Junior MUetcnary society et Trinity
ohurch. It will to a surprise to many tbat
each good work can be done by tbe young
people upon tbelr dltforeot lar.tatnents.
The programme Is to be an excellent one j

and, when It la known that nmrly every
member of this large orchestra of eome
thirty boy and girls began mualo upon an. ,I ..: T r im

I nw""" iw. iuuihuwi their
aroaoleaoy wlU be reoognlr Jd m the beet
eadoraemoat poaaiwe af tba abUtty aad
laaUty af taato toatrastor.

SIGNED BY THE GOVERNOR.

am ibm arruao to tjb pboposbd
raKHUBICOBT AHBMDHBBr.

aa bUbm reeaiatke aiaateteel BHI te Thkd
staedktgaad.t Baaay Bee Ite Basel e

aaltakary Beea taw
. Bepaaied by the Aenaibty.

tfabkisburo, Pe., Jen. 81. la taa Sen-
ate the Hovaa Mil to repml Ue road law la
Ballebary towaehlp aad put It aadar the
general road law wm peeeed fiaaliy. It
will ba meeoegid to the govtraor y.

- Tba govaraor to-d- elgaed tba Btehlb
Mary amendment, although ha la aot
required to approve It by the eoaetltuttoa.

Tba following la tba amaadmeat to tha
aaaatttaUoa m propoaed la RepubUeea
aaaeae, January 35, 1887, aad paaaed at that
aadUepreeeat eeeekmot tha Jjegtalatara,
ItbM reeelvedtbeelgeatureot tba gover-ao-r

ead will be voted apoa by tha people
at a epeotel eleotlon to ba bald la Jaaa aext t

21$ it Rttolviit, By tba Beaata and
HooMOf RepreaentatlvMOf tba eommoa
wealth of Pennsylvania, la gaaaral eaeem-U- v

met, tbat the rollowlng amaadmeat le
aropomd to the oooaUtatloa et tba 00m.
moawaaltb la aeoordeaM with tba 18tb
article tbaraof 1

There ahall ba aa additional article to eald
ooatUlutlon to be designated M.artlole nine- -

fouowet
Artlele alaeteen. Tba manufacture, tha

aata,vor kMpIng for eele, el Intoxicating
liquor to be.ueed m a beverage le hereby
prohibited, and any violation of tbla pro-
hibition ebell ba amtedemeanorpunlabebla
m ebail be provided by law. The manu-
facture, eele cr hMpIng for Mia
IntoxlMtlng liquor for other parpoeM
tbaa m a beverage mey ba allowed
la euoh meaner only ae aball ba preeerlbed
by law. The general assembly ebell at tba
flrat eeeeton succeeding the adoption of thla

adeqoato penalUea for its enforoemeat.
la tha Binata to-da- blue were passed

anally m lollowat Authorising motloaa ter
Judgment to be made before tha protaoatv
teryt laoraMlng the limit of real aad
peraoaal estate, held for corporate, rellgtoaa
ead obaritable ueaai to MUbllsh a nautloal
eohool for education and training el people
la ecteaM of aavlgatloa.

Poker,of TWta, Introdaeed tbeflremen's
bill requiring fire Inturanee oompaalM of
other eUMa to pey a tax ea premlama to
olty and borough treuurlM for the benefit
el fire oompanlee.
,Ia tha Houm bllle were report favorably

to laoraaM tbe fffloienoy of fiaberlmi to
praveat dlaorlmlnatlon by lite laearaaM
oompaalM ; providing for employment of
oourt librarians.

Tba bill to prevent adulteration of milk
Wm negatively reported,

Tbe laet hour et tbe Houm Marion to-da-

wsa devoted to second reeding of the bill
for government of eltlee of the third olase,
and a aemloa will ba held bt to com-
plete It,

Oeatntreller Vrsalialaa'e gei
Wasbimotok, Jen. 81 Tba praeldent

to-da-y aaat to tba Beaata tha followlag aom-lnaUo- ns

1 Jeeao D. Abrame, of Vlrgtala, to
be comptroller et tha eurreacy Wdaey
Jm WUeoa, et Kentucky, to be tet

WMhlngton; D. B, Wade,
et Moataaa, to be ehlef JueUee
et the aupreme oourt territory of
Montaas; Col. J. O. Breokenrldge, to ba
laapeetor general, wltb tbe rank of briga-
dier general,

WIIX OT ALBBBO tt. BBBRHSW.

He MakM Charitable BMqeeete te the Blera-vta- n

Ohoreh and Maalnary,
The will of the late Alfred V. Eberman

wm admitted to probate He
11,000 to tbe Woodward Hill oeme-ter- y,

tba InterMt to be cxpemled In kMptng
his grave in order. The Moravian ohurch
or thla city gete 820,000 the lntereet of whloh
la to be applied to the payment of tbe paetor'a
aalery. He glvM 825,000 to tbe endowment
fund of tbe Moravian theological Mmlnary
at Bethlehem, The exeoutore et tbe wUl
ere John B. Oa, vice prealdent et the
Fidelity Trust and Safe Depaalt oompany,
et Philadelphia, MIm Mary Virginia Haw-
thorn and J, I stelnmelz, esq.

A aire Tkta Morning.
A Are alarm wm sounded from box 43, at

West Lemon and Mary atraete, betWMa 8
aad 9 o'clock tbla morning. It wm osaeed
by a fira la a booM at No. 538 Weet Lemon
street, wblob belonge to tbe Oriel aetata aad
la oooupled by Freak Bsrr, aa employe at
Wohleen'e plaining mill. Too little obll
drea ware up atalra aod It ta believed tta',
tbey were pleylng with matcbM aad Mt
lira to tba bed. Mra. Barr bearing bboIm
ran np atalra only to find the room full of
amoko aad tha bed ablest. Bba took tba
oblldrea oat and triad to extinguish tbo
flame, la doing this she bed bsr face

toooalderably burned and her hair alnged.
After the alarm bad been etruok tba fire-
man responded. The atlaobee of engine
oompaoy No. 4 euooeeded In putting out
the flamaa wltb buokets of water. The bed-
ding wm entirely conaumed and tbo furni
ture, carpet and floor were badly damaged.
Tbo wood work of tbe benne wm badly
charred end the damage aitogotherwlilbe
over 8100.

for the BantUi of ai. ABtaon)' Church.
The member of the Sodality et the

Bleesed Virgin Mary of St. Antbony'a
church gave an entertainment lest evening
for the benefit of the churoh. Tbe attend-
ance wm aolerge that all who bad ticket
oould not be accommodated even with
etandlng room, and its batortelnment wUl
'oe repeated thle evening. Tbe programme
wm made up of musical MleoUone and tbe
rendlUon of play a, 'Aggravating Sam" and
"KuauMrHabrlou." All the participants
acquitted tbemeelvM with credit. Tbe en-

tertainment wm under the direction of the
following committee of arrangement t

John A. Kray, John Toorner, Joseph L.
Breach and Joseph Bents.

Sppoloitd Vliwin.
MIohMlF. Hover and Henry V. Hart-m-an

have dmu appointed vlewere to bum
damages oauaed by the extenalon et the
olty water main to tbe new works. They
tike tbe plaoe of Emanuel P. Keller end
Samuel Bauimar, who are too HI to eerre.

Slot a Maior.
John Peaae,arrMtedMlerdy for being a

tramp, will be required to answer a charge
of larceny. The allegation la that be atole a
naor belonging to Joseph Gardner,

Hist ne Accept.
The New York Time bM a dlapatch

from Indlanspoll announcing tbat (lea.
Harrison hM received from Mr. BIsloe bla
eooeptanoe of tbe eecretaryahlp of state and
that tba document will be given to Ue
publlo In a few days.

m

Wilt Look after M O. Interest.
An appearance hM been entered by Lewie

O. Csseldy, m oauneel for the Beitimoro dt
Ohio Telegraph company, In tbe com where-
in the atate propoeee to escheat the liner,
etock, bond, eta, of the company for

with the Wcetern Union com-psn-y-

anotkar Stain Tataed or.
The late cock tight bM oauaed much talk

aad bad feeling. Nearly all Ue Lanoasler
men now pronounoe it a fake, aad another
mala, whloh will ba square, la talked et If

ItlM Marietta people aaa ba tadaeed to make
lit Taa laamalir aaepn awj ready,

.lp ms"- - 'S- - .j. ijis. . iji,-- i t

ON. C8tArjNOBTB.Bt.kOB'flt,BTTaB. ,

aa lavitettea m Aggtem eae
SBirtM VartB tVeaga,'C)kac--O- b.

Jeebj et the Orgaataatlea et
Whtek He ta rreeMeat,

Tobk, Jea. SlHoa. ChsuaceyF. Black
wrltos to J. Z. Whl secretary of the

ABMrfeaaTarlff Reform Leegae," Chi.
ago, who baa tavlted him aa tha president

of the National Aaaoeieuoa of OamoeHtlo
Olaaa, to bddreM tea league at let meetug
uFetwaary.deollalagthe lavltaUoa. Ha
aayas

Oa the 4th of July last there assembledla BalUmere. Md,, tha largut aad thamom Mraeatkrlll reform oonveaUoa tbatbaa over beea held la Ametlea. Therawere tweaty-gv- a haadred delegatM mas.
eat, aad maay thouaande of apeetatora
from all parm et tha Uakm. If formed m
tha fleal rMultatitua deHbenuooa, tba
MaUoaal Aeeoeiatloa oft DemoereUe Claba,
wtthafallllstofoffloera,a vtee praeldeat
foraveryataWlathaCaloa,Bada general
oommlttea 00m posed of membere fromavary atato and territory. The Deaaoeratle
aoetetlM aad Demoeratki oluba, forming tha
primary eoMUtoeietosot thai aesoetetlea
araaowaambarad far ap law tha thoas-aad- a.

It la a tariff reform aesoetetloa et
ooloeeal proportioaa, ead truly natloaal laIte abaraeterM wall Mia Ite axtaat Bar,
It Is Democratic purely aad woolly Demo
eratlo. Indeed it could not be ter geaalaa
twIfireJcifm without being DemceraUa Itle expressly foaaded apoa tbeteaohtagenf
tha Immortal JaOeraon, tba father of tba
DemooraUo party, aod tba greatest of ell
AmertoMeau-atoaopoltBta- . Tbaparpoata,
for which K wm brought late Ufa aad aotloa,are expressed la tba followlag oomprebea-alvsdeolaratlo- ai

"To foster the formaUon et permanent
DemooraUo olubo and aooletlM tbrougboal
tbo United State, gad to Insure tbelr active

in dbaemlaatlBg Jaffereoniaa
prlDolplMofgoverameitt. To preeerve the
Consututtoa of tha United States, thaautonomy of tha slates, looal Mlfaovera-meat- ,

aad traedom ofeleoUooe. To resist
revolutionary ohangM aad tba oaairallse-ttono- t

power.' To oppom the Impoeltloa et
tezaa beyead taa aeoeseltle of aoverameat
aeoaomloBlly admlaletered. To promote
economy la all braeebM of Ue public
servtoe. To opnoaa aaasassMry oommar-ol- el

retrtotlooe;lor tha beets t of the tew at
tha eoat of tbo maay. To oppom ebwa
legMeUoa, whloh dmpotle Uber aad bolideup moaopoly. To matamia tavtotato the
faadaaaeatal arlaelpta et Democracy,
equality before tba laWt aad, to eo

opirat with tba regular orgeaiatUoa of
the DemooraUo party la eupport of
DemooratlomaaaadDemooratlo meesaree,"

Thla graat organlitUon, with them
objects tbas dearly dettaed, bM goneaboat
tha grave baewoM before 11 with tha

every authority kaowa to tbo
Demooratto party from tbe tariff reform
Demoeratlo praeldent of tba United BtatM
dowa tbroagb tba national ana atato oom-mltU-

to looal eommltteM In almost every
eleoUoa dlatriot la tha ooaatry, If 11 be
poMlble for a national perty to be com-
mitted to a elate policy 1 aad If It be pomlbla
for suota a party to make final aad excloelve
oholM of aa agency for tbo propegation
aad defenM or that policy, tbaa b tha
Demoeratlo perty oommitted to tana
reform aad to tba National Aatoeletloa of
Demoeratlo claba M lta ohoeaa egMcy lor
that purpoM.

la It to be axpeetedtkat tariff reform ia
the latoraat of tba people m agsiast the
aaoaopollete, aaa ever be earrled by any bat
oaa of taa two great poUtloalperuear Ialt
poMlblstoorgSBlMathUd party with that
purpcae la view T Would It ba justifiable,
evea were It pomlbla to do eo, while
oae et tbeaa graat paruaa ataade, lleelt
aaealaaooaly ready for, aad eagerly lataat
apoa, the vary abject yea proaoMT Noth.
Ibst oaa ba olalaar thaa tbat for tboae who
desire a apaedy aoeompllsbmeat of tha
reform la qumtloo, tha Demilooratlo party
le the moat evslUble and powerful tnetra
meat to ba need. Instead of aatabllahlag
ampltliudeof aaw aad etraage ageaetoe
for tha dlesemlaatlna of UadoatrtaM et
Jeftereoa aad of Cleveland, to wbleh we
ell alike subocrtbe, would It aot ba VMUy
better to oonoentralo our eflorta and

foroM under tbe eucploM of
that gnat party of the people wboM prlaet-ple- a,

tradluona, aodpreetntleedereblp all
alike toad In tba direction of industrial
freedom for the messes, and aealnet undue
prlvllegea for tbe olaawa T Do yea think
it likely that tbo people, who are really

tba perty wblob gave tbem the very Bene
upon wblob tbey oontead to make their
atruggla under leedere untried, and la be-
half of priaelplM wblcb, la eo far m tbey
era at all defined, are borrowed from tba
very bora books of Democracy r Or, will
tbey, being honest aad aaraeat la their
contention, om every proper means to pro
mote tha euoosea, la tbo oongraeetoael else
Uoa of 1880, aad la Ua presidential eleo-
Uoa et 1892, of tha Demooratto party wbleh,
having polled a majority of all Ua votaa ta
Ua United atatM apoa Uta vary tesae,
etende eolemnly pledged to wegsUeooo-te- st

naUl tbe victory I folly woa, aad Its
traits are garnered la appropriate leguUa-Uoa-

TBB ABBBIOaH BOCSB.

The OM Orape Bo Hore-kxlso- alT latprevt-me- at

That Have Beea amde.
Tba old Oraaa hotel, wbloh hM beea

oloaed for eome moatba past, la about belog
reopened under Ue aama of thaAmarieaa
hotel aad wlU a aaw manager. Tbo hotel,
wbloh la oae of tbo oldest la Ua elty, wm
recently aold by Mrs, EllsabeU Mlobeel,
who owned It for many years. Philip
Lebselter purohmsd it sad at oaoe Mt about
to make many needed lmprovemeata,
Theooatraotlor making too repatrala Ue
bourn wm awarded to Joba Adam Burger,
who finished bis work aouie days ago. Tbe
large brlok plllare la Ue front were torn
away and replaoad by baavy Iron poeta,
wbloh are much more Bttraotlve. The front
wlndowa of Ue omoe, Uedoore, ventilators,
dx., ere nowet heayy plats glees. The office
Is almost twlos m large m before, a partltloa
having been torn tut. In Ue rear of thla
la a prstty little WMb room with msrbls
wath stondr. The dining room, barroom aad
other parte et Ue bouse bave also been
greaUy improved. Tbme rooms together
wltb tbe oflloe and hallway bave beea cov-
ered wlU peper et tbe laUet etyle by J. B.
Martin & Co., and look much brighter
than ever before. Guthrie & Son painted
tbo bouse Inside aad out aad did good, work.
One of tbe greeted improvement la ua
team bMtlng apparatus, wblob wm put la

by Lena Baehler. It bof Us moat Improved
kind and dem lta work well. Tba large
plata glee and oUer bard ware euoh m
were needed wm tuialibei by KaUly
Brothel dcKaub.

For a week past men and women bava
bMn engaged aorubblog and olMnlng Ua
hotel, and It now lookiM bright m anew
pin. The gentleman who will manage Ua
bourn la John A. Brllton, who oomM from
Reading, where ter a number of yeara be
managed the Merchant' bote). He le Mid
to be a good man for tbe bualness, and be
eeeme determined to make Ue American a
sueoses. He bM done one very eenelbla
Ulng, and that wm to furniah Ue bouts
from top to bottom with new furniture,
which adds graeUy to the atlraollvenoM of
Ue Interior. Tbe houae bae already opened
for guest, aad there bave been quits a
number el arrivals.

Action by Balgbia et Labor,
At Wedneedey'e eeaatoa of Ue Kalgbla

et lAbor la Harrlaburg, reeolutlon wre
adopted endorelng Ue Australian eyttem
of voting ; tn fetor et making eleotlon dsy
a legel holiday ; lequeollag tbe atato de-
partment to include In lta annuel report a
oomplete list et all corporations, tbelr capi-
tal Bieck aad Iccauoa.

Why He aaalaasd
Matlbew Tyler, a prominent bnetnete

man of York, made en eMlgnment on
Wednesday, Hie estate le eaUmsted go be
worth over 8100.000, while hie UabUlUM
mayieeeh f?0,9t. The eatlgamsat was
aaMOtaesahaayembarrBMmeok but
beaaaaa afe great h toebUasM at
aU. Tyler,

M ATA At A'S FORCES GR01
?SfK'

AMt saaeaws bsixtibw
BBroaam KtBarg

H ta Beaay-e-e Battle WBht
The Towa et Apia ta Oswtsel ei

-ait Ta

ti

Iohdow. Jam. gl..Dtjaataaaar.W
Aaehlaad rvgardtag etfatra at taa
auaaoa atata that tha aermea aav
bave beea aotlltd to aaarah aU
Stmoea watora for eoalrabaad
Tha Timu, a paper aaWlahadlathal
Hah hmguege, at Apia, aaa Bosiri

ABrltleh aabjtet waa vteltedu arraatad. bat waa reliMSd da.
ueaMwUh the aeaeead at tha,
Taa poltea otAala hva haaa '

aMMQtrmaas'eeoatroLaBataa l
M taa auray of aha letter. &

Mix Uoa tead of MaSMfafeUaaeejal
latreaebed UaaaMlyea aad ara 1

lta baSUa to aha Hi tana
;

1kA BauiAtta mm MaUla laiM.1
foroeotMatMfa, $

Whea tha ataamar Rleha
ApU eke wm boarded aadi
oeri

BahaBO B TBB BBBATB.

te rretat 1

esw at lamiea maaasaa "Zfi
WABBiaaTOB, Jaa.fU.Tfea

qasattoawMaaata dlaaasMd aa taa
Ulaaftaraooa. Bea
bla epeeeh et yaeterday. aad aaei
hie oplBloB 11 waa time tha Ui
Statoa eeeerted Ita rights ta Beam
It repramatatlye heme. .Taw
patobes from Loadoa atatbas that
aavaloflloarahad beea ordered at
all vimele la Baaaeai
to Maatora by tha twa mom
aad read ta Ua aaala, ataatlag
eoeeetloa. s
ua amaadmeat to the
matter MPraatNaloa but
oommtHMoa feretga raeswaaa
tag awo.BOB to pfataotehaial
Ualted Btatoa: la Samoa aad Mei
ooamraM aaa BMuatataaeeaii
the harbor et Pago Pago, thai
tnaaaaiaSBlw llai (.. !fi

la tha mammlM ikta ininw Ma.
laUmated that taa Bmmbb aah
eotaoapagalolaantoreeertoaa
bapalavolvlagUerslatloasor tha Vt
BtatM aad Oermaay. V

Taa ooaaaiar epprofriauaa atu wat;
aaa taeseaato with ataaMietogegc
eoastdsraUoa at tha, Brltmlt
IMUV. 1 1--"" . IfTtV

rsvmg aaav Bewaxesea. ,
WAsBiaoTow.D. a, JaaSL Atai

at RepabUoea Maetera thla 1

deetded to provldaa bUl far thai
or waaaiagtoa, Moataaa aaa
Dakota aad to poea tba taU.
CongreM dorlag tba arasaat at
am There wm a
developed against Ua adastaataa affl
Mexico, aad tha laatasltoaa.ara taat
territory will aot ba laolaaaa la that I

m
ua iaaiiawwwCTiwsawBVBBV

LowBow, Jaa. 8L Tbe jredfeal J
aaa received a diepeieh from VI
aaya that Crown Priaaa Xaaotasra
wm oaaasd by a laatara at taa eardbm
wiw aa aBoatoa 01 atooa mio taa

Vibmwa, Jaa. 81. Tha
aaya that ea Toeodey whoa Crowa P
Rudolph returned ba round to ata
write letters sad awoke ea 'Wedi
morning before 7 o'clock aad at 748
bla breakfaat to ba brought to bias.
tba valet returned be found nua
deed la bla bad.

Coaat Hogee, atttrad li kb k
ooetuma, weat with eUepeed aaa
Kmpeior Praasta Joseffb, whoaai
formed of tba bad newe. Both tha
and amprma Uaa weat to tl
moat of Crowa
aad tola her of sBajraBBBal

HbelaalettdoB betag takaa la a
baad'a bedside. Bba wm aaauy di
from remalBlag la tha room. Thabaajr
tba priaae arrived bora at vt arataak
morolag. '

A largo crowd had gathered at' Mm
to await Ua arrival, bat qaletly Ian taa
tloaatuereqeeet at taa WaWajJB
Uetralaerrived the body was
carnage draws ay aix ataek
UebierpeesedUroagh the mowa,
bat wm removed aaa deoa
by all. J2a

Tba ooart ooapitia, taa Mayer, at,
aaaa, ua Piaaa ttoaeaieaa, aaa
digmtariM fotiowea ue eemega,
awaited tha arrival of Ua prnataetoa at I

Hofburg, Tha body aaaa
at Ue imperial petaae wm boraato taa
apartaaeata leteiy oeeapted by
prlnoe, wbloh wm la.'t repoatag fan
surroundsd by guarde. Almost
exoeptloa tba pepera extol
Prlnoe Radolpb, to whoa they pay
trlbutM of prate. LlOwing to UeelMof tha eoaaer Mlai
wblob tha body of taa atlaae waa
It wm lmpoeelble to pat It Mta eau
ordinary bearae la oonveylag M aMasi
Meyerlieg to Bsdea.eo a large hearea, aaaar
tn cerrylog Ue bodlM of paapera to hartaj,
wm brought Into nqulatUoa. &

A
atlaister raeiae Beasewerd Beaad. .

Londow, JsaSL-Ual- ted Btatos Mtalatat .
Pbelpeand Mra Phelps mada their adata
to Englend y aad aet Mil for AaMttaa.
ea Us North Oermaa Lloyd alsamar Leber
from Southampton. They reeelvad "a
hearty farewell 00 all eldee. Boats Bf
Amerloaaa aad forelga dlplomata getharatk
at Ua Waterloo atatloa of tha Loaaeai eT
Southweetorn railway to eey goodbya ata
Ue minuter and bla wifa. Mm. Paatfa.
wm presented wltb a magBlaoeat tteuC
of flowera by Ua Oouatem Boadettaa, .?

'4
TBLBOBArUB TFa, .

Tbo rata of dUoouat aaaoaaead bf awtj
Bank et England to-d- le 8 par eoat.

The governor gaaeral labia if tub leaat,
In the Canadian Parllameat wUleett a
teattontoUe retuaal of Ua TJaltafi sMaaaV
Senate to ratify Ua BsaariM treaty, aaat
announoe that Canada'a duty will bat
continue bee ilghta already agreed ta aatM
eome arrangement la mada betwesa aa'
two nations. -- Z

Mr. Wm. CBrlea wm takaa to Claamat
iell UU mornlex. to serve ua aaaa
poood apoa him for vloleuag tha
aet. ''

The rouad-booM- the Calf Ootesaaa A
BsaUFeretlroBdatOalveetoB, Tea., waa'
burned yteterdey. Lose, llM.Ma, ,i

A ebmile souU reee wm Maally ertaagtaV
ln Sioux Olty yaetorday, betwesa Teeator,'
aaudauxeadHosmM,toborowedlKl.fl;
aext July la Ua tHoaz river. Jstreet osreoaeeveralltaM la Haw Yash
are ruaalagregularly to-da-y, OreeaaaaSBJ
are la Mr viae, aad taeyaraiteelvtogaasataj,
police proteetloa. v

waiian laotOATioms. r .
gaaa WAsaivoToa, D, tt, Jaa, It

fawtera PtnaeytTMua t BS4B, BBBBeBf

eateg weathsr faUowod fjJamaaB
aoataerly whtda veermc ,aa "7


